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0ES BACK TO BERNE.Abundance of Pare Drinking Water.
Recently the Wilmington MessengerLOCAL NEWS.

DIED.
July 31st, 1891, at 8 o'clock, p m.,

William J , infant son of S- U. and Kate
Street.

S. W. WILLIS,

Keep3 Everything on
hand usually found

Tiie Housekeeper's Friend,
A Kerosene Stove, get one (or yen., or dia-oa-

your kitchen ntove and get au Oil
8tove large enough to cook everj ihlnir, and
have :ioliot kitchen In summer. Jt lu aafv
aol Is more economical tuau a wood stove

LIkIiIs with little hoat. Another good
thing Just now a IViciJe Zuip,
the "Utile Royal."

Karthen Kettle for frulM, rice, t (?. Pupp-rlo- r

to an Iron pot lor cooking any food; all
nice cooks and housekeepers appreciate
them. Wire Dish Covurn, Ice lMcks,

for lemou juic-- . Wire Hrollers,
Feather Dusters, "Ctluoratud llamier I .amp,

rLOWEtt POTS, BOWLS AND,ew Ntyle 1'OUCELAllV ASD
H. CHINA, 81.00.

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

1AAA Frmh Corned Portsmouth
iUUv Mullets just reoeived thif
moraing direct from Portsmouth at
, , CfflJBCHIU. & Pabkdb's,

jSO lw. on Broad St.

WASHINGTON POSTTHE on the umi day it in pub-
lished at eighteen cents per week.

a Orders left at D. Hawaii's.
jySS tt Nuns ft Bobebts.

CABINET
MAKERS.-Stebb- init

Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's factory- - jy231m

TO My Patrons and the Publid
I will in the future supply

all my oustomers with loo at one-hal- f

cent per pound, delivered. Thanking
the public for past pratronage, I desire

continuance of the same.
t . Bespeotfuily, John B. Watson.

j22tf
VTKW DRUG STORE. Droits. Medi- - jCAr-Ii'AL-

,

.inpio f.ic.iitUs :.r c f o

j18nefi'i "'t''''' '

'
I'Win NU'er.

1

had had plain and sensible articles on

the prime necessity of an abundant
supply of pure water, urging the great
importance of every community's pro
Tiding itself therewith.

The Journal believes in the policy
itoutlined as heartily as the Messenger

does. If no better accommodations can
be provided, publio pumps should be
plentiful and conveniently located and

suoh an arrangement could be entered
into we would like to see free hydrants

every oorner from whioh any one
oould take all the water he desired.
This would enable thoso not able to

have it in their homes to supply them
selves by the (rouble of going after it,
and those who were able to pay for that
convenience could still do so.

But it is said this is not customary.
Then the next best move for our resi
dents after the works are oonstruoted

for the oity to become the owner at
as early a day as praotioable and man-

age them to the best interest of all.
We heartily endorse the Messenger's

statement and argument when it Bays
that there are hundreds of families
unable to provide the needed supply of

pure water for themselves and that
landlords will not do it. What then V

Is is not the duty of the publio-spirite- d

tax payers to see that every home is

supplied with pure drinking water of

some kind? It is a publio neoessity;
the health of the people demands it; the
laws of sanitation require it; the ex
perience of the world oompels it ; the
benevolenoe and philanthropic spipit of

the age says it must be done."
"Pure drinking water in abundance

for all that is what should be. Ask

the most enlightenod and capable phy
sicians. Ask the ablest men in Banitary

acienoe."

Elizabeth City's Progress-H- ur Pair
Elizabeth Oity as well as New Berne

is bestirring herself and pressing for

ward at no leisurally pace. The

Economist mentions some ozamples of

the city 's growth and progress during
the past few years the electric lights
by the town commissioners-- , the large
saw and planing mills, tho Presbyterian
and new Baptist churches oompleted;

massive shed lately finished by
the Norfolk and Southern Railroad,
oovering the entire river front at which
the steamer Neuse of the E. CD. line,
one of its connections, lands; a fine pas-

senger depot being built by the same
railroad about two hundred yards from
where the Neuse lands; the National
bank and building to be oooupied by
the fire department, now being erected;
the new is.il and almost countless
private residences; a street railway and
water works in contemplation and
property doubling in value.

The steamer Neuse gives good accom

modations for travel between the two

oitiea and the opportunity thus given
our people of attending the Elizabeth
City Fair this fall will no doubt be
taken advantage of by many of our
people. They will be gainers thereby
It will be a pleasant trip, a good op
portunity both to view the oity and at
tend the Fair and it will be a moe

exohange of oourtesies as a goodly
number of Elizabeth City people patro
nize our Fair.

Casting Unwarranted Reflections
Evangelist W. P. Fife, better known

as the "drummer evangelist," has met
with a rival in the person of Kennetn
Dawson Holmes, of Franklinton, who
until reoently traveled for a Baltimore
house. Mr. Holmes thinks the evan
gelistio business more profitable, henoe
this move. UoldsDoro ueaaiignt.

It does seem to us that this is going it
little too far. We wonder if onr

brother is personally acquainted with
Ken Holmes. If he is not, then certain-
ly he has said too muoh, and his
orltioism is too harsh and severe. From
the tone of the whole artiole, our broth-
er holds Fife and Holmes both in
contempt. "Judge not, that ye be not
judged." Ex,

Well said.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and nutri
tious juioe of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues or pianis
known to be most benefloial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels, effectually
oleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, ana curing naoiraai
constipation.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Change of Steamer Change of Sched.

ulc.
The steamer Newberne on her arrival

at Norfolk today will be temporarily
removed from the line lor tnorougn
overhauling. Daring the time of the
Newberne 'e absence the steamer Annie
has been chartered to supply her place
in the line, and will make four days'
trips, leaving Newborn Wednesday of
the following- week, and the week fol
lowing: that will leave Uonday and
Fridav. '

All freights entrusted to our oare will
be oarefully and expeditiously handled,
and the same oare and attention will
be given freight as in the past. The
Annie has no passenger accommoda
tions. E. B. Roberts, Agent.

Steamer "Annie," 0. D. Line.
For the balance of the month of July

the steamer Annie will run the follow'
lng schedule, whioh being different
days eaoh alternate week, I shall have
to again pnoiisn ine uio dominion
Calendar for the guidance of onr good
friends. - -

Leave Norfolk for Newbern
- Monday, July 27thi .

Friday, July 81st.
Retumwia. will leave Newbern for

Norfolk, direot t "

Wednesday, July 20th,
Monday, August 8rd.

E. B. Bobkbts, Agent,

The Discussion Originated in the Old
D.County Supposes De Oraffcnrcid

Alined to Evade the Issue.

Ed. Journal: It is amusing to see
the discussion about the way to spell
the name of this oity. Those disoussing

differ among themselves as to how
the Swiss oity 's name is spelled; some
have it Bern, others Berne. And right
there is the explanation of the whole
matter. There was a heated disoussion
over there as to how to spell it. xne
original settlers contending for one
way, the later settlers insisting on
another. Rather than offend either,
Baron De UrafTenreid chose to form a
name indecisive on that question and
yet give the name as he had it passed
by the Legislature Newbekn.

To say that the Legislators did it in
ignorance is unjust and to suppose that
the Baron would have permitted suoh
ignorance to have perpetuated iteelf in
the name of his new home is absurd.

No one who will oarefully study the
shrewdness of De Graflenreid will feel
willing to assign him tho position of a
dunoe. He had a motive in spelling do
it as one word . And I take it the mo-
tive was to avoid the displeasure of
either faolion in Berne or Bern by
spelling the namesake either way . So to
he took this method of concession to
both and oalled it Newbern one word.
This was the legal name no matter la
what any one may say to the contrary.
As to hojr it ought to be spelled or may
be spelled u a matter of taste, and I
muoh prefer the modern New Berne to
any other, but do not believe that either
the Legislature or Baron DeOraffen-rei- d

spelled it in any other way than
that whioh they wished. Ds Uratlon-rei- d

wanted migrants to come in
and he did not feel disposed to arouse
any prejudice against his enterprise by
deoiding a question upon whioh there
was a strong feoling existing over the
sea.

That in writing It spelled it New
Berne or New Bern does not gain say
the above. Theorist.

ONSLOW i'OVNTV F.IK.HERS' AL-

LIANCE.

Resolutions Adopted Unanimously at
their Keirular Heetini; in Jackson-

ville, July lOlh I!M.

Whereas, in every effort of the Al-

liance and kindred organizationa to
effeot a chango in the oondition of the
toiling masses, we have been mot with
the oensure, of not only our enemies,
but our friends, and whereas,
judging from every indication, we shall
continue to meet opposition, (and no
inducement being held out that any of
our gnevanoes will be considered.)

Ke solved 1st, That tho time has oomo
when we in justice to ourselves must
do our whole duty, and we now declare
our unfaltering and uwncerving fealty
to the principles as set forth and enun-
ciated in the platform adopted and
known as the "Ocala platform."

Resolved 2nd, That every effort
mude to crush our leaders, is a strike at
the Alliance, and as such we feci it anil
resent it.

Resolved :1J, That we throw our
selves in the forefront of the fight, well
knowing that if we fail, starving is our
heritage.

Resolved 4th, These wrongs can be
redressed at the ballot box, and we
invoke the aid of every laborer of every
character, to aid us in this fight against
thralldom.

Resolved 4th, That a copy of those
resolutions be sent to the Wilmington
Messenger, New Berne Journal,
National Economist and Progressive
Farmer with the request that they be
pubiishod.

James H. Foyles,
Sec. Onslow Co. Alliance,

A true copy from the reoords.

EASTEKN CAROLINA DISl'ATCil.
Wilmington S. S. Company.

New Bebnb.N. 0., July 28, 1891.
The attention of shippers and the

travelling publio is oalled to the fact
that there is no diminution in the ser-vio- e

of this line, the steamer Neuse
making three trips per week as in
busier seasons, thus continuing a full,
prompt and regular service.

Through Bills Lading given, and
tiokets sold to leading points north.

For particulars and books of shipping
instructions apply to.
til Aug, 1st. Geo. Henderson, Agt.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Line from Baltimore to New
Heme, N. C, Month of

August, 1891.
Str. Defisnoe, Saturday, Aug. 1.
Btr. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defianoo, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 31.
Str. Defiance, Friday, Aug. 7.
Str. Goo. H. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defiance. Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 21.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Friday, Aug. 28.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line.

. u. uray, Agent.

L. H. Crm.a, W. R. OHADWicr,
rret'l. vioo-rres- i,

T. W. Dawav. Cashier.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

New Bkume, N. 0.
Statement of condition (for fibbt

thbee months) at olose of busioess,
July 81st, 1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 173,818.00
Real estate, furniture and

fixtures 6,488.16
Expense account 993.35
Stationery account 41S.41
Cash in vault 23,815.50
Due from other banks 89,067.18
Bonds, 6 psr cent 48,132.75

8187,730.30
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 975,000.00
Disoonntaoeount 2,510.70
Collection aooount 75.78
Deposits. 110,137.82

$187,730.80

The above is a correct and true state
ment, aooording to my best knowledge
and belief. . very resp y, .

v T, W. Diwit, Cashier.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard Look before you, eto.
M. Hahn ft Co. After more stock.
Big Ike What fools we mortals be.
Farmers and Merchants Bank State

ment.

The stores recently leased by Mr.

Scheltz, of Elizabeth City, who is about
to move here are being painted and
fitted np for bis oocupanoy.

The street cleaning brigade are get
ting along rapidly in putting the streets
in good order. They were at work
yesterday in the vicinity of the.Baptiet
parsonage.

The new Laws of North Oorolsna,
passed by the last Legislature, hare
been reoeivod by the Registrar of Deeds
and the magistrates can obtain copies
of them from him.

The report published this morning
of the Farmers and Merohants Bank,
recently opened in New Berne under
very favorable auapioes, refleots much
oredit upon this institution and its able
management.

Yesterday Mr. J. J. Howard com-

pleted the work of repairing the Clyde
line wharf and raising it to a level with
the warehouse. With the improve-
ments juBt finished and the handsome
office recently bnilt this steamer oom-pin- y

is nioely fixed.
And still the work of making good

pavements goes forward. Messrs. Geo.

Henderson and H. Sperling are having
shell rook pavements made in front of
Messrs. Thomas Bowden's and Sam'l
Coward's plaoes of business. That side
of the street is neatly fixed for a blook
Now for some on the opposite side.

The locomotive for Messrs. Blades
Bros., saw-mi- ll rail road has arrived by
the A. & N. 0. R. R. It is a nfoe and
pretty little engine and appears to be
well adapted to the business for which
it is designed. It is named "Ivy" and
has the title "Carolina Tram and Lum
ber Company" painted on it. The
steamor Howard will take it up to
Trenton.

Rev. Dr. W. P. Harrison, of Nash
ville, Tenn., the distinguished book edi- -

it of the M. E. Churoh South, who is
also editor of the Quarterly Review of

the Methodist Churoh, has been spend'
ag a month in rest at Beaufort. He

aud his wife oame op yesterday morn
log, spent the day as the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Meadows, and left in the
afternoon on the steamer Neuse of the

C. D. line for Saratoga, N

where he is to meet the Eoumenical
Conference Committee Wednesday
evening. Among his other accomplish'
menta Dr. Harrison is a fine linguist,
using over a dozen languages fluently.

Particular Notice.
Hancock Street, M. E. Churoh.

Preaching in the morning at 11 o'olook
and the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
administered by the pastor, Rev. T. P.
Rioaud. Sunday school at 4 p. m., and
preaohing at night by the Presiding
Elder, Rev. W. S. Rone, it being quar
terly meeting.

Personal.
Mr. Numa Nunn, the Journal's

agent returned yesterday morning
from a business and pleasure trip to

Morehead and Beaufort.
Mrs. W. A. White returned from a

visit to relatives at Croatan. Her
mother, Mrs. H. Tolson accompanied
her baok on a visit,

Rev. N. M. Jurney who has been
spending some time at Beaufort, passed
through returning to his home in Lees
ville, Robeson county.

Hon. F. M. Simmons left returning to
his home ia Winston.

Miss Gertrude Bagby who has been
spending a short time in the city re
turned to Kinston.

Miss Janie Brown went up to Kinston
to visit friends.

Mrs. Jno. O. Wooton, jr., left return
inz to Winston irom a visit to sirs, j
W. Biddle.

Mr. J. B. Clarke returned on the
steamer Neuse from a jMt t) relative
at Pantego.

Mr. S. H. Coward and children went
down to Beaufort last night to spend
week or two on pleasure.

Mrs. J. F. White of Harlowe returned
home from a visit to relatives in the
oity. .

Mr. M. Hahn left to be gone week
or two in the West after another supply
of live itook.

Messrs. David Foy and Jaa. Oarraway
returned on the steamer Neuse, of the
E. 0. D. line, from pleasure trip to
Norfolk, Baltimore and Washington,

The steamer Neuse took out the fol
lowing passengers: Geo. Henderson on

business trip to Elisabeth Oity; Mn.
D. Q. Smaw and hereon Master Dan,

leaving to spend the remainder of (he
ummer at Atlantio City, N. J.; Mr. J.

0. BIgdon, going to Norfolk and Balti
more on a trip combining business and
pleasure; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard of
Baltimore, returning home from a visit
to relatives in the city; Rev. Dr. W. P,

Harrison, of Nashville, Tenn., en mate
to Saratoga Springs, New York", Mr. 8.
M. Hanoook, one of the proprietors Of

sawmill at Harlowe, leaving for a visit
to his home at New Church Vs.; Mr,

A.C, Davie, an employee of the mill,
returning to hie home in Pocomoke
City, Md.; Mr. Geo, Evertoa, who has
been enraged In the work of Improving

the New Herne and Beaufort Canal, and
his family on the way to their home In

"Look before you, ere you leap."
Butler.

Now when you need any Cloth-

ing, Hats or Shoes, give the matter
some thought and then come to the
dealer who makos it a point to sell
only good gooiL:, and ;;t the right
prices. See our new wall trunks I.

that do not have tO be pulled OUt
i

every time you want 10 ooen iubui. Sll

Boys suits ages 5 to 10 at cost. II

your son can wear that niz? get or

one for him while tliey are cheap. Oil

AT HOWARD'S.

What Fools We Mortals Be!
j

The above was onre spoken by one of the
greatest minds of the world, and Iihr In't--

huuded down from ai;e to ago until Hit1
present day, and the only way we can con-
sole ourselves after having been advised to

something for our own Interest and have '

not done It, is to say, "What Fools Wo Mor-
tals lie.'1 Tills 1b a Borlous matter when one
sees the mistakes of his life, and often

aud remarks, 'Ob! that 1 had my days
live over, with the present experience

when old age comos upon mo i would not
have to loll and strive dally for a living as I

now do. ' Kluhthere I would ltkotosaylt
the mistakes of a man s Hie that brings

poverty to uls duai , and ir tney would heed
the advice of friends the result would he
quite dlllerent In the end. Yen, It la a sad
thought to ine when I think of so many
people traveling down tho broad road of
King Uredlt, knowing at the same time the
day is near at hand when theanwer will be,
"Depart from me, for you have nothing to
mortgage end I know you not." Yes, my
friends, straight Is the way and narrow Is
the road, and only those who pay cash can
travol thereon and enjoy the luxuries of
maL is prepared lor trie cann man oniy.

It Is only he who pays oash and sells to
every living man for the same tbat enjoys
iniflliiena to prove this assertion i win
point my -- to him who ho many people
say Is the hupplcRt man In tho country. ;J.ee
him as ho walks tho litreels of New Kerne
enjoying tho greatest hluBsfng, which ly

health. A gltmpso at htm at onee proves
Ibeabove assertion bv slrnnt;crs and nil ex-
claiming, "That Is lllg Ike, who lms so
many merchants out at iv, viand
on the dollar.

Now, my friends, take my advice: and
see him and If ou will pin hlin down he
will sell you Clothing, Hoots and hUooh, and
anything else that any livlne n.or hum
keeps, lower Lhnii they ,:ui h UniuM it thn
factory. Now all those who ir.M to On
will say at the end- -

What Fools We Mortals 2a !

More Stoc

Has ffone West asain
to purchase another
ot of

HORSES AND MULES.

All those wishing to
buy should wait ahout
ten days to make their
selections.

Chas. L. Gaski.2,

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

HARMON V AM) COMPOSITION.

Will introduco Doctor Ward Jackson's

"Finger Oymnastics,"

a course of incalculable benelit

to the beginner, and to

the advanced student who desired

to render more artistically.

The Nev England Conservatory Method

will bo strictly adhered to.

Class now l'orminn. Apply in ierson.

IF YOU

WANT A
lasting SHOE be sure you get ihe
BEST. The

"ALDINE" $2.00 Shoe
For the ladies, and the

"ARMY AND NAVY"

$3.00 Shoe
For the gentlemen, have no equal either
in STYLE, QUALITY or PRU. E.

BARGAIN STORE.
CLOSING OUT our line of Men's

STRAW HATS at 50o. each.

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOll I30TU SliXE3.

Teachers U gradunu .

Military Koverument (or boys.
Prof. Olsuel. graduate or HU

John's Oollege. Annapoll., teioh- -
er ol Military tromob.

MiiBla Tencher. ttratlante New
Knglund Conservatory of MiibIo.

Special anuno In Com. Law,
and PenmanBhlp.

voeai music, usnsinenio ana
Dnmb-bs- ll ezerclBes free.

No sddltlonal cont for Olasglas.
49 For Catalogue call at JouaitAT. office

or address the Prlnsipal.

W.E. SKINNER, Principal,
SKVEtf SPBlftCS, n. c.

JulySSdwW

in a
Firs!-3!ss- 3 Grsserv,

Middle St. New Ecrne, N.O.

THE mmi AND MEECII1NTS BASK

M:Vf UL.KNK, t.
fiiMivyri'K,

rvHldent.
r.iKl.

$75,000,
u i i l i j . and eol- -

n invited
i. guaranteed.

STAPLE MB FANCY

miY GOODS.

HKST (iOOI)S
-.- IT

iu. -- i.".. 'u0 IeKTURE

" "
Ml i ii'til.

w( d ' irdors by relieving
pain ii. ' it i v M:-iV- . tln nnr-n.i- ii

lytd mat ; ;.rht:it
! 11 ,f :ri d.ii. rim'ftH and

dV!.lrn-r- liitve ten
p. l r a. ii .iv j line of

stnip'o
sj- . n,r tr 1" with

Wl'.t'T UK. hour.
ft- -

" ft'! I.

liWO iu

PJot Onlv
A Thousand Pairs 01

Shoes at
J. F. TAYLOEB

at ruicivi. i;ur also
Mail Pouch Tobacco

- 1 OENT3 Ii lV-kago-

Aim i ti . y ptjici; nf

Job Lota of Tobacco,
rsni.--i irom I .e. ;. r iouml up.

AUa, n licavy btock of oilier goods to
mo it the demands of purch:iaerB.

FOR BALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
a i of h n a 4 ounpldi'.rcd to boas
mi ii ' liird m a in !!i- rmitvni pari of

M.l-- I -- Ii.irf :ii;:.-- tro'u llu.-i- ill NW
11.T11.-- , .11 lli'i piiici.: r;.iad ( w i;:;iln:lon
iin.l on ih ii A AN.i', !t. B.. Ami i.rtH or the

r:,;ent: for Hhlppt?:;' j tin- nounty.
r,ti7 a.T.-:- . n limit. 'i."i( nvr- -. fined, wIl

iiilii:i-i!- inline
linn, tli.- balit.n'o ia ort; iiu i u; .lit.

't unn 'irul kltclion;
iBr-- me :i l,i. S' : two barnfi;

t:rrl ;k I'H-ii- bulldincB.
with ini nt -- nim'a: u' t'ly nw. for
iaboriTH, t'fi lnr wl' h nt!u-- r out tiiilldtiiKP.

f 'U Hlii'd, will H' It wil h fund, Ihesrow-ln- j
crnp, mules and oliipr ri jefe cnrn,fol-der- ,
liny, aii 1 all Ihe farm lnp Vn.ents.

Alfivoii 'ii saw ilmwn c'l.itnu 0n with
F'i.''ilrr ur.'l nidt'iihtn onu S lnrs power
Kniix'. simttlnt;. pulleys Mini bltm;, one
t:i linrtut powt r return lubiil tr Holler, and
fn,i l'nwt'i Prsri a:i In :,uinl oider. Will
uell Kith nr without land

Ti'iniri. niie bnir ah!i, i h" inhiuco m one
an it two jeaiB tune. xddivtjti

Hi. iii-- ,N:w UtTiie, N. t

we uim YOU.

Hl'i) anJ i.i MIl VEmH
SVOONS.

Asil t.ir ,rl i:. WirlB' ri NTAIIS
PKJiS, rrr.il arrlveii.

1 foi t.l f i;ty luivf ,;ust ,1 a fresh
l.,t of tli.iau ROLIKO ;!. I) CHAINS,
warrantcil or Bix Wp k;vo b written
Kuarnntee wllh clif ln.

MySTOfK IS WAV I'P. Rn.l PRICES
AUK WAY ItOWK, r.,',i lii an.l Bee

inn.

SAM.-K- . EATON
MUMIeHt, , oppotiu tiaptlet Oh arch.

may-- - ilwif

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Erandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction iu Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

ST. ITliieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. O.

For Eent.
The houBO on RonUt Front street lataljr

ocoupled as Marine Uoapltal, Apply to- . ..

Clumber Se!i, Hed Vphh, Crockery, Lent- -

onwle. Hrrry and !cu ( ream Heta.
a Coiivenl.liCOii v.n& N O005- -

A!iio, Taper, Tens, Ink, Foncll.-i- Ku'oher
Bauds, Itegal Paper, hc. quire and up, lvPaper. Envelopes. Aleo, Caeh lWxea with

without trays. T!u Ware. J,ooh-;- , TmoIh
K'nlvf.g nn,i Knrl-s- po ;fcpt Kniws, ;.;:'-'.:in-

and Needles, etc. All at
M. E. WHITEHUKST H.

in:.!::) On Pollock Ht.. near Post 0:h e

l. K RSOHlBOSii

s j.yft

n

-- at-

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

pieces, $13.00 aud up.
Chairs of all sizes1

and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates. '

lylkhil!

ft r--i

O

O

M

WATER OOOLEflS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettlca,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & Slover,
MIDDLE STREET.

Elascn's

Fruit

Jars

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BE11NE. N. O.

ARE YOU SICK? TO KNOW HOW
YOU It A ORT WILL

WITHOUT NBDICIllKI
Pall and oompletu InBtrocllon. lor

sent on receipt of Mc. 1'uetHl
Note la best. Yon will be delighted, so
common tense. It aeta like a charm In
moit oases. Kellof from first treatmont.
For Uheumatlsra, Malaria, Kldooy Uleas,
Dyspepsia, Consumption, Uatarrh, eto. Yon
ran no risk. Money returned If not satla- -

fled.. Address Adam Lnha, I'M lllh Are.,
Altoona, Fena. ljSi dwlm

J.1 aide and Ohemtaala, CI. F. Popular
' Proprietary Medlolnoa. !A11 varieties of

Drnggtst'a Sundries. Trusses and Brao s.
New orop Garden Hoods, fine and Large
Hloek Clsars and Tobacco. All Nsw. Pre
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), our nv-u- ana our success.
O. U. OktaiKN, Druggist and Apothecary,
MlddL St., four doom from Pollock. Jan2S ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING. Goods will be run oil to
make room for Fail Stock.

j17 tf M. H. Sultan.
"AOME and Examine my Large and
J Varied Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan
A EOTIO SODA and Cooa Colail at Sam'l B. Waters

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Freezers, Combined Chair
and Btep Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Gauze Iloara, Gauze Wire for Window
Herocns, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

maylldtr J. o. whitty uo

QUAY and Dudley are both over
board.

Winston has the champion base
ball dab of tbo South.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
comes oat ia favor of Free Silver,
The ball keeps rolling.

The longest hair in thk world
is Bald to belong to a young woman
in Gainesville, Texas. It trails on
the ground over four feet, and id

of a beautiful red-gol- color.

The grand jury has found an
indictment against James Gordon
Bennett, charging him with a mis-

demeanor in publishing in the New
Yrk Herald more of the details ol
the execution by electricity than
the law allows.

Mb. Gould dropped $5 into
the plate at the church he attended
in Cheyenne, Wyo., yesterday.lt
was probably in silver. Mr. Gould,
as he once remarked himself, is a
silver man in silver States, a gold
man in gold States, a greenbacker
in greenback States, and a Gould
man everywhere.

THE Republicans of New York
are agitated over the resignation
of Collector Erhardts. In reply to
various questions touching his re-

signation of the collectorship of the
port; of New York he has said: I
have resigned because the Collector
has been reduced to a position
where he is no longer an indepen
dent officer with authority com

mensurate with his responsibility.

While Jerry Simpson is whet
ting his trenchant blade for the
scalp of John Sherman, wnom he
pronounces .the "arch enemy of the
human .race," Mrs. Simpson, a
modest, industrious little woman
who is greatly esteemed by all her
neighbors, Is cooking for a gang of
threshers who are cleaning up a
000 acre tract of wheat which her
husband owns near Medicine
Lodge, Kan.

. A Leading Allianceman in East'
em North Carolina writes: I am,
as you know, a true. Allianceman,
bat I cannot take the Third party
Inmy AUianceshlp. We don't need
any Third party in North Carolina

' and we do not intend to have it
down here. . . . I think it best not

- to nominate Cleveland. I am for
... some other and stronger man . .

Oar orop prospect is a fair one; corn
prospeet good, - cotton !f poor,

oats fair, fruits and berries good,
potatoes good.';fc;'f-:-

i mi in ii i.i a
.
To dat is the day. The Wash- -

Ington Post says: Next Saturday
will be a great day in Switzerland.
It will be the beginning of the
celebration of. the fifth century of
Swiss Independence. On August
1, 1391. shortly after the deolsive
battle of MorgartenKthe league of
the three cantons Url, Sohwvtz,
and tTnterwalden, . which made
Switzerland a free nation, was re
newed. The celebration will very
appropriately last three days. On
August 15th, Berne will celebrate
its seven hundredth anniversary,
Laving been founded in 1191. ,It
wiU be Booh that the scholarly Post

5 t
):
.,

Norfolk .il. - :.;;. v ... a. '
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